Trinity Health STEMI Program In-House Follow up Tool

This information is provided for educational purposes only. No patient identifying information is included in this report.

Date: 6/26/12

Referring Agency/Facility: Elbow Woods Clinic/New Town EMS

Patient arrival time @ referral facility: 1300

Arrival at Trinity: 1600

DOOR TO EKG (Goal 10 minutes): PTA (2nd EKG showed ST elevation @ 1525)

DOOR TO CATH LAB: 0 minutes

DOOR TO BALLOON TIME (Goal 90 minutes): 26 minutes

Recognition (EKG with ST Elevation) to Reperfusion Time: 61 minutes

Staff involved:

Cath Lab: Dr. Percell, Dr. Dodin, Erica E. RN, Lynette V. RN, Clay H. RN, Gil S. RT

Comments:

Troponin was positive at New Town clinic, but initial EKG did not show ST elevation. Enroute EKG changes noted, EKG transmitted at 1525 showed STEMI, Dr. Percell notified with activation of cath lab staff.